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T'HE CENTRAL RAILWAY AND,

PR0C]EDIIN(»S OF THE CENTRAL RAILWAV ANI)

ENGINEERING, (L'B OF' CANAD)A MEI

('get-RT RiK>m No. 2. T::mviI 1II.IINF I'IJNT(;Mr. 2 , 19fl3.

The Presideiît. Nr. A. M. Wickens. oveupied the chair.

Chairman.-

The inst orde. of i, isiut' sl the reading of minutes ot
previous meîet ing and un you have ail had a eOpy it will lic
in order for soineolli to iove that thvY~ he adopted as remd.

Moved liv Mr. Baldwinî, seconded liv Mr. MeRae that tht,
mi inutes of thle lrev'nuis meet inîg 1w adlopt til as read. ( 'rrieti.

(hai.înaîî1.-

The next order of business is the remiarks of the l>reNiideii.
1 have no very lengthy ren.arks t0 mnake to.night.
l)uring the paRt few- days 1 have mnade emquiries about

the healtia of our Past-Pre8ident, Mr. Bannon. who lias beeîî
uiek for a long time. and 1 ain glati to report that he is getting
better. He liais beeîi very seriously iii with heart troubîle.

1 want you to bear in mind that we purpoae mîaking these
mneeting. a little more iiiteresting than they have been. We
hope next nionth to he able to put in Iralf a day at the Gas
Works. It is admitted that we have in Toronto the finest ga.
worka on this continent, and some eoutend the finest in the
wnnld. As vvervlîody uses gas, more, or less. there are noue of
un who would miot he iuterested in seeing a gai plant. 1 havP
a letter f ront Mr. Jefferis whieli states that he will be pleased
to see the' muinemr of the Club any Saturday afternoon that
im ould lw eonvenient to theni. The Committee will, therefore,
umake arranigemnts for this for about the mniddle of April,
mwhen the weather gets a littie nicer and we will then visit one
or hoth of the gas plants.

We also waut t0 incrpase the usefuinems of our Journal,
and we propose to have one page devoted to Club notices. I
think it wouifl be au advantage to have a page (Ievoted to ('lub)
notices, littie newsy items that would he of interest to aIl the
nieinbers and if anyone hias anything of interest to the inern-
bers sud wiIl forwarîl the item to the Secretary Mame will ho
inserted. We are entleavouring to mnake the Journal more
intereutiflg and w-e also want to try and increase the revenue
of tlîe Club by inereasing the advertising. You wiIl readily
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understaîîd that the (tues You I-Y m intte Club do0 not begin
to psy for the coat of publishing the Journal and diatributing r

it to the menibera. an<l it 15 o11 aeount of the advertisements
appearing in the Club Journal titat we tire able oeeasioitalIy
to have the pleasant gatheriiîgs that we (Io at such simati cost
to the nenîlwrs, it is tiierefore up to the iieiidîers to take note
of thle adverb isemeîitm a ppea îinig iii the m oril i a nd w hieîever
possible bîiy froin the advertisers. If there is anytlîing that
you want that is adverhised in the Club Journal, give the ad-
vertiser a chiance to get your business, at lest enquire the
prices and (Io net forget to mention the Club Journal. in this
i'ay yon will materially assist the Club.

I received a letter from Messrs. Riee Lewis & Sons, cati-
ing attention to the fact that they have now gone intc their
nem- store on Victoria Street, a few doors ahove King, and
asking mne to calI the attention of the membera ho this fact.

1 also, received a tetter fromt our esteemed Past-Premident,
Mr. Jefferia, thanking us for sending a wreath for hia late
lamented motter. ThaI is about ail 1 have to aay to the
membhers to-night.

The paper for to-night is oit "First Aid to the Injured."
by Dr. Cannon, of Stratford, and the paper for the next
meeting will be on "Walscheart Valve Gear," by Mr. Duguid, t

of the Kingston Locomotive Worka. and Past-President of the
Club., which 1 know will ho intereating to ail of us.

The îmext order of business is the reading of liat of new
memhers.

Mr. Baldwin-
Before going on wihh that order of hmsiness. Mr. Chlair-

man, I would aiîggest that you get the Executive Coînmittee
to work as early as possible on the proposed visit to the (las

Wlorks no that the members may he notified on the card that
is sent out in reference to the next meeting.

In regard to the ilîness of our Pat-President, i womtld

inove that the Executive grant a amati sum for the purpose
of sending a few flowers Up to Mr. Bannon's house, as I
know that Mr. Bannon would appreciate this ver>' much. as
it would intimate to him that while he is nlot with us we have
nlot forgotten him.

It was regularl>' moved and aeconded that this suggestion
ho carried out, and unanimoual>' approved.

NEW MEMBERS.

Mr. A. Lichtenhein. Rep. Franklin Railway Suppi' (Co.,
Montreal.
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M .E.I.E Iwet i. C"( 'a ditou l" "'..tb onto.

MNr. W. N. l"orbeis. naihiliit t 'onsisniells' (' o, Toronto.

Nfr. .1. MeLaren. Engineerai' (ierk, Canada Fouridry Co.,

Toront o.

G. S. Browne
C. Il. Stainton
J. MeWater
N. A. D)avis
A. Harris
J1. Keltev
J. Ateorin
T. B. Cole
L. Ssuter
.1. V. Jackson
B. T. Riordan
A. R. Taylor
A. M. Wiekens
W. MePhee
F. R. Wiekson
S. Pearson
L. S. Hyde

MEIMBER9 PRESENT.

W. R. MeRae
J. Morris
T. J. Ward
G. H1. Boyd
J. B. Rowstron
J. Anderson
T. Patterson
W. W. Garton
E. A. Heden
J. T. Fellows
J. M. Clernenta
J. McLaren
J. Barker
J. Choye
W. C. Sealy
Il. Eddrup
C. L. Worth

1). A. McRae
F. Smnith
(;. Baldwinl
J. Herriot
H. Tatternall
Jas. Anderson
(;. P. Beswick
W. Dennett
1P. C'airnsm
E. Logan
F. Stade
1). C'ampbell
(). A. Cannon
C. Wilsoni
W. J. Jones
,1. Cooper

('hiairmi n,

We have with us this evening Dr. Cannon, of Stratford,

who hiais corne prepared tn give us a paper on "Firat Aid

to the Injnired.'' This is a auhject whiehi appeals to evcry-

body. It does not matter what our occupation is. We do

not know that at any moment we may be called on to help

tmre poor fellow who has met with an accident and possibly

be abte to gave hie lite by being able to render efficient "Firut

Aid. "
1 arn sure that the paper will be entirely satisfactory rd

interesting to every oue of you, and I have much pleaaui ~n
catling on Dr. Cannon.

013
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ïIRST Al) TO TIIE INJIRED.

13Y DR. 0. A. ('.&NNEIN, STRATFORD, ONT.

1 shall nue the time nt nily disposai to prement this suhject

more particularly in its application to the injuries received

at the various industries represented at this Club, ani also to

outline briefly what preparations are neeaaary to success-

fully carry out First Aid work iii these industries.
In the firat place, what do we mean hy First Aid? It in

the intelligent application of correct surgical principles to the

iminediate treatînent of those iîxjured or takQen suddenly ill.

To be suceesaful, it is riot necessary to have the extensive

knowiedge of anatomy and of disease and its treatment requir-

ed of a inedical maxi. Ail that in necesaary. after acquiring

a few of the cardinal principles of First Aid. is to be obser-

vant, tactful and diseriminatiflg in making Up one's mmnd as

to the nature of the injury, and then prompt, confident and

resourceful in thxe methods uaed to reîîder aid.
Why is the aubjeet important? The report of the Depart-

ment of Labour for January of this year shows a total of

491 industrial accidents of which 100 were fatal. The largeat

number of fatal cases were unxder the headings of mining

and railway serviee, and of the ixon-fatal cases the greatest

numl)er occur in the steain railway and metal services. This

in a record of the relported cases for one nionth only. Multi-

ply it hy twelve and add to it the numerous cases iiot reported

and you have a tremendous list for a year. lu spite of ail

precautiona taken for the safety of employees these accidlents

will continue to occur, and as the industries of this growing

country increase. the list of industrial. accidenta wilI continue

to expand in proportion. It is certain that the losa of life,

suffering, anxd Ios of time ncca9ioned by these accidenta would

be materially reduced if men competent to render prompt

and intelligent aid to strieken one were found in every foun-

dry, machine shop, blacksmith shop, wood working shop,

mine and industry, where men are employed exposed to

accident. Firet Aid instruction in industries is invaluable for

the following reasons: (a) Instances are multiplied where

lives are saved by the timeiy application of First Aid wbere

the injury in so serions as to put the ixijured in danger of

immediate death; (b) a long time muet necessarily intervene

before a medical man can be got te the spot, and much suf-

fering in saved the patient if some one in bis vicinity is inw
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a I>OSjtjli I to ilti 1) Ili,,, a îd ni iikt, h il ùolllmufort iii uv. tIIUd

suffering is affsoeiated with a case,, *veà il otherwise trivial,

the shock hecoînes a" im"portant factor iII retarding. hie reeov-

ery, while in more serious cases. this shoek imay cause the

death of the injured; (c) intelligent firet catre of wouiids

means their prompt hlealing, while neglect of them mneafla

infection and dIelay. First Aid treatment je a factor in cut-

ting short the length of tinte a mani j laid up and thie ie an

advantage to the injured anti to his employer; (d)*countis

minor ailments receive ail the treatment necessary front the

First Aiti man and the injured returne to hie tank. Without

this adv-A.tage he is forced to eeek hib doctor or neglect the

injury. Evidence je fnrnished on thie point by a gentleman

in> charge of this work in a Stratford industry. Ilis statemfent

je that of soute 350 coneecutive cases brought to hiin, he fouiti

it neeesary to take only 19 to the doctor.

The short time at my disposai prevents my entering f uily

into the treatment of ail injuries. 1 shall n'ereiy state a few

genertil principies which are vital to proper treatmeflt. When

these principles are indelihly flxed on the mind it ie easy for

a resourceful man to apply them to the case in point.

(IENERAL DîRtEcTIONq.

1. Remove the cause of injury. Strange to say this in

often neglected, and the injured je left in contact with moving

mach inery, escaping steam, an electric current, a revolving

drill, fire or other agent which continues to exert ite harm-

fui influence.

2. Severe hemorrhage muet receive our firet attention no

matter what else ie injured. The blood je the life etreamu and

its Ios in quantity resulte iii death.

3. Air. Sec that there je no obstruction to the air pass-

ages and that the injured has fresh air. Keep the crowd

back. If respiration bas ceased, it may be necessary to carry

it on artificially.
4. Rest. Put the patient in a position to rest, and me

that the injured parte are supported no s not te give pain.

5 Summon medical aid. If the condition seem, te warrant

it, send soute one for a doctor at once, and have the messenger

acquaint the doctor with the condition present.

6. Wounds. Cleanse and dress ail wounds.

7. Removal of clothing. Only remove the elothing that

concealn injured parte. Slit up the seamas of coats, trousers,

and shoes to meure their removai witnout pain te the injured.

8. Stimulation. Avoid givitxg alcohol unleas ordered by

a medical man>. Give tea. coffee. miik, sel volatile. Sprmnkie
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the face with water, andi app ,y warmith to the heart and stom-
aeh andi friction to the limbe.

9. 'Warmnth. Keep thte body warm. See to this even in
suiuier.

FRACTI RES.

'lie varieties are important because hy a description of
these we learti the importance of First Aini treatrnent of
fractures.

A. Simple; where the bone is simply broken with littie
injury to the surrounding tissue.

B. Compound; where iii addition to the broken boue the
skiîî over the fracture huis been l)roken either by the force
applieti or l)y the endse of tlue hone being fored through
the skin. This is a serious varicty beause germe may enter
at the wound anti cause blood-poisoning. or the formation of
pus or xnay interfere with the union of the bone.

C. Complicateti; where in addition to tlue broken bone
some important structure in the neighhborhood hais lwen injur-
eti, c.g., nerves, arteries or organs. When rerves are torn
paralysie of the muscles supplieti by the nerve often resulte
and when arteries are injureti dangerous hemorrhage may
occur or if the circulation to a part is entirely eut off
gangrene may he the resuit.

The important thing to remnember is that hy careless
handling of a simple fracture it xnay become compounti b>
the jagged ends of the bone heing forced out through the
skin, or it may become complicateti hy the sharp bone cutting
an artery or nerve piercing the lung. llatider or other organ.
Thus we sec that the first dnty of anyone rendering First Aid
in these cases is to prevent aIl movemeni of thc broken bone
on the part of the patient hims If or of the hystanders. An-
other variety is called impactcd. This occurs where the
ends of the bone are forced into each other and a soliti unin
resulta. In the robuest this impact is reduceed hecause the
limb is sbortened and is not as uneful. But in the olti where
non-union ie common, an impacteti fract-ire is considered a
happy result. The olti person gets in th.,% way a solid union
whieh he would not get in ail prohability in the ordinary way.
Careless handling of one of these fractures may undo the good
work.

The signe of fracture are pain, Ioss of power, swelling,
deformity, unnatural niobility at the site of fracture, and
crepitus which is the name given to the grating of one frag-
ment of hone on the other, this grating being felt or heard.

In the treatment remember the object i. to prevent the
fracture becoming more serions. Proceed as follows:

.1
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1.Atend to the fracueo the spcot. o ntter,,, th

crowded the street or how busy tefatr ontmv h

injured until the fracture in secured. th nue il.

2. ImnediattîY' grasp and support theinjre lm

This r llet harîfil, 1 noveinilit of the limb.y
:t ~~i îctai' I tli, O nlt1 inijured Iiîî ' arefi

tîtritiglitt, Il it aud( if shortefled rWuoittedlanfr-

iyutlit ibs the salut, leugth as its felloW. I n

4. untilloligth lîmbh have it secured in sPlints u

Aandagest tm1eofue ust be (a) firîn enough to supr

th slin and (1> on uenoh to eXtend beyofld the joint

athe liudlthenjo(bt below the fracture ad immbliz bt

Thus, if the leg is broken below the knee the eplints 'net if

socotied as to keep the ankie and knee joints quie. f

ghe forerfii ijre the finger and wrist joints are fas¶efed

th oa in antinjte, ow is secured ini a sling. If the thigh

ios injrdit isd tne e1sary to immo!hilize the knee ad hiP

joints. As the hip callnot b3e secured .nestebd skp

horzoite asplntisused passimg f rom the arm-Pit to 13e-

horizoteha l to whjct l the body aud lim b are boud. Lt is

bette the haee torthe lengths of board inadec and on bnd,

but in their absence Iuse any Oneialeg aeil atsa uabrellas

canes, piekets. folded pepers, etc. On he boiy, ath lowaepll

fer the other. The arm cati 1e bound tothe bed, the courer

jaw to the upper, etc. For bandages, teboo ore

is he'tringuer andgebut in its absence une neckties,

haudkerchiefs, towels, ropefi, etc. The pltSm t aplied

firml sudyet e înst sec that they do not constr.ict thelm

so much that the blood sL-'bVIy ia eut off because Inthtce

gangefl may13ethe eso Inl the ceue of the collar boue

hie s ofteu broken, the shoulderfalin rdsdo-

war.Thi ola bu acts as a teut-pole. in order to pro-

perlY treat this fracture the shoulder is kep tuhe ea~5

a pd peee inthearin-pit. Theti the armn is securedtth

side by means of broed bandages. Thne he rm uhold ine

draw1n backward sud 'when this is doetean ng hi5

applied. Remieulber the importance of the arn' slin hh

should 13e used to support th r'i i ases of injury to

the arn' forearm, aud band. Bend the arn' et the elbow in

ailcass s tis s he eagiust Position and the one in whicli it

will 13e meured by the doto wef le ores

5. Attend to woluds. Cleanse sud apply a clean desn

6. Dol w0not atefpt to move a patient wlio lia had a frac-

ture o of t the slipne. pelvis, tliigli or leg, unles recuflbellt

and in the proper msnnler.
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7. If in doubt as to whether an injUry ie a fracture, be

on the safe ide and treat it as one.

The signe of this condition are the same as fracture ex-
cept that the joint ie fixed and that crepitus ie absent. The
swelling je at the joint and the Iiirh in nurnb from pressure
on the nerves in the vieinity. The treatrnent consista in leav-
ing it alone except to support and< inake the i i 1ent eontort-
able. When the patient in to be moved seý ae the injured
limb no as to save the patient pain from n ting. A doctor
should be calied promptly.

SPRAINS.

The signe of this condition are pain at a joint following a
twist or wrench. swelling andi inalîlty t<) inove the' joint. If
out of Moors (I not reinove the' elothing. but banidage tightly
over thern. When the patient han reached bis home, remove
the elothing (cut the laces and rip up the back seam of the
shoe). and apply cold cloths until they cesse to give relief
and then change te bot ones. which should he continued as
long as they allay the pain. Elevate the limb and support it
on a cushion.

STRAINS.

Severe strain of lifting often causes tearing of the fibres
of the muscle. Great pain je the resut. Keep the patient
perfectly quiet and apply hot applications to the painful
muscle.

HEMORRHIAC.E.

llemorrhage muay be of three varieties. viz.. arterial,
venons, and capillary according to the vessels injured. If an
artery in injured the blood. in bright red in colour. cornes from
the wound in opurte correeponding to the beats of the heart
and also from. the side of the wound neareet to the heart.
Venous bleeding je dark red in colour. continuous in flow
and cornes from the aide of the wound farthest f romn the
heart. Capillary bleeding is the eontinuons oozing of bright
red blood. An artery may be injured deeply and no spurt-
ing is noted on account of the depth of the wound. When
large vessels are eut we have the situation where Firat Aid
instruction will save life if the knowledge in properly applied.
A person with a vessel of any aize scvered and in the large
arteries of the thigh and neck wîll die in a very few seconds,
unless the assistance is immediate and according to knowl-
edge. %
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1. ha e ie paie t ait or lie dIoNil. I is a ultter

of cunnli lisrvaioLthat the heart beat is less forceu

iiithereeînelit position and hience les, blood isfored frolr0n

ithe wound. lIn the ereet positionl losa fboso es o n

quickly follows.
2. Elevate the part. Bilood, like water, will not ruti

up u i îd il, followiflg this well knowfl prinCiPle of pliysieS

thie torVe of gravitY is acting agaîna th tfre fo the oer

and lesa ),oO esap 1. , varieose bleedigtefo sotf

CoîIplI)etely checked by tlîis înethod. Ne h

:J. Expose the wouîîd. hlî.îove tlle elo0thingor e

w0oîiid as rapidly as Possible go that yo, Ilnay sec the vxteflt

of the îîîjury and how 11est to treat it.

4.A ;ee applNy pr5li to stol) the ll(Illiorhigt'.

a') Afth 0 on is 811a 1 apply pressure with the fingers

iretl onfie Mwolud. Thcii aftcr ceansing, sbttt o

* li~~~~te fiigers a pad of dresigadaangeppetgty

*emougli to stop thle blleedu1ilg. ith-mho ls enol

h)If the woliid is large Hn u nto js eiiie

fails tIlcir tecestoil of heiiorrIiage Pressure iuust be

applied on1 lie' pressure point.'' 13B hsIiea h on

in the viviiiity. aiîd il, th cage of arteries on the Bide of the

wound towars the hîeurt. m-iere the severed vesse1 eaul be

piiîehd toa hie tiow of hilood througli it stopped. For x-

amiple. if tlle upper Part of the thigth, is ser thel moidde

apPIN pressutre mith one thumbl over th ote ttes outd

of te fhi f te goin where the femoral arte'y ceo ut

over the 1boue. in this situation the hold must neyer ireae

As tiiereý is no0 appliance mhich mrill prope11rY hd t ar1rinthey

in tlîiB place. The Boale is truc of. the crtdalr i h

îîeek. Pressure nîust be made agaînst the back-boiie hehind,

aiîd it is iieecssary to applY presslUre above and below the

wound b)ecause of colateral eirculation.* By thus is mcaiit that

the blood fromi the sound side of the neek is forced aerofl

to the other Bide and cornes froin the end of the eut artery

fartestfro th hert. The wrist anid hand is another situ-

.aretioflrem the collal circultioll mîîust he bornie iin oid.

Ift the uipper arm is cnt pressure usclae oB t rliealx

artcry at the inner Bide of the biceps msl si isnx

thc bone. one could go on and enijumnerate the varions

places whore pressure could he miade to stop hmjorrhage. but

it is sufficiemit for the purpose of this paper to Bay that nearlY

every region of the body lias its presslure point or points, and

it is the duty of every student of First Aid to put himself in

possession of the knowledge of where these points are. Hav-

îng folund the pressure points with the fingers, and the bleed-
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iiig heilîg (oIItrolled, ilow substitute for the fiîîgers oue of the

toilowing devices:
(a) Make a pad to fit over the vessel (pressure 1jcint),

aind secuire hy meaus of a band(age arotund the hit). "le this
tirrnly and if that does flot stop the flow of blood i isert a

stick and twist until there is no longer any blood ilowing.

To make a pad take a handkerchief and fold it in erom the

corners until a firrn pad is forined. Put a stone , r piece of

wood iii the centre if neessary. In some cases .v î1ere there

is difficulty ini securing the artery at its pressure point it il

good treatinent to apply the pad ani tourniquet just spoken

of directly on the wound first taking the precaution to see

that the pad is elean.
,(b) An elastic baud or tQurniquet whieh w~hen tight ened

stops ail blood getting into the linih. This is an excellent way

to secure hsmorrhage and an.elastie tourniquet should form

a part of ail First Aid equipinent. It can be applied proînptly

and is effectuai. Its (lisadvantage is that as no blood reaches

the limb thus constricted, death of the part may result if

the constriction is continued too long. The pad and bandage

spoken of only applied pressure on the hleeding artery and

the blood continues to enter the liinb through other channels.

5. When the flow is checked, reimove foreign bodies

without searching or probing for themn.

6. Cleanse the wound with hot water and disinfectant,

if available. Gasoline is one of the best and handiest disin-

fectant and is especially useful where there is xnuch grease

iii the wounds. lodine is also good. Now apply a elean

gauze pad and firmly bind it on. If you have fear that there

are stili foreign bodies in the wound or that a compound frac-

ture is present do not bind tightly.
7. Support the wounded limb. Apply splints in some

cases in order to give comfort.
8. If there is severe wounding witbout hleeding. it means

that the arteries have been temporarily occluded hy the

bruising and it is wise in these cases to have the meana of

controlling the hemorrhage in place although it is not neces-

sary to tighten it up.
9. Do not disturb blood dlots. That is nature's way of

sealing up vessels.
10. Flexion, is a method of stopping hemorrhage in some

situations. At the knee and elbow place a firm pad in the

fold and forcibly flex the leg and forearm. TI.e poplîteal

and brachial arteriefi are pressed upon.
11. Venous hemorrhage is generally secured by elevation

and direct pressure on the wound. If this fails rernove ail
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constrictionis tow aiis tuv îI)I% ami fiiid Ille preassure point on
the v'ein ls*lom the' wound.

12. (apillar ' lamorrhage is voit rolled by.direet press-
ure ani a bandage.

13. Interniat lîaorriigt'. ilapid loss of stri'ngtli. gid-

dinesa, faintiies. siglîing. pallor. hurried breathiîîg and fait-

ing pulse are thie aigus. The treaitinent is to put ftic patient

iii a recumhent 1)oNition. renove eonstricfiolis, secure air,

sprinkle flie face iil w~ater, no stimulants. ice over the

region of the hiesnîorrhage if kiîown. rais the feet and

bandage flie liniha. fa'îiorriîage fron the lîings anîd storn-

ach are treated iii the saine wav.

131-RNS AND) SCALDS.

Burns are caused bv dry heaf sueli as fire. bot imetal.

eleetrie currelif, corrosive acid or aikali. or friction froîiî

rnovilg mnaehinery.
Scalds are caused hyiv noist lient as hot oiu or water.

The treatielit coiisists ini carefuily reinoving the ciothes

froin the humn. ('ut away ail that will corne away easily

and leave thle rest. Do not remnove the blisters es fhis is

nature's l)rotectioli. luînnediateiy cover flie part with oit-

the beat is ('arron oit, a mixture of linseed oit and limnewater.

Failing this any hlamul oit will dIo. If the woîînd is large put

on stripm of tint or gauze soaked iu oit as these coîne away

more readily anid witlî leus pain than if large pieces of the

material were usedt. lu the absence of oit immerse the part

in warrn water iu wbich bas been putt smre baking soda. The

objeet is f0 keep the raw~ surface and t he tortured nerve

entlings away f ront the air and the soda solution serves tbat

purpome until ti, oil can 1w secured. Cover the oit dressings

witlî cotton andi bandage carefully. Endeavour f0 basten

these steps so that fliere wvi'l lie short exposmme f0 air. Now
treat the sbock and hurry flhc patient to where be wilI be

made couforfable. Acids andi alkalis should be ne-itralized

or the lîurning mill continiue. Use a solution of soda to

neuf ralize tbe acid and viuiegar for thle aikali.

FioREli BODY IN 'ruE EVE.

1. Prevenf rubbing tbe eye.
2. Pull down the' lower lid and if flic object is v'isible

rernove it earefîîlly with h e handkcerchief. Pull the upper lid

ouf ward ani dowmîward and at the sme tirne shove the lower

li! upward. The lasîmes of flic lower lid sweep fthe under

surface of the upper and inay reinove the body. If not yet

muccesaful, evert flhc mper iid byv standing behind the pafient

MI
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and rolling it over a match. If the body is now visible remiove
it with a handkerchief. If anything is imhedded in the eye
put in a drop of elean olive oit and after hinding the eye
firmnly send the patient to, a doctor.

UN CON SCIOUSN E.S.

This rnay he due to concussion or compression of the brain,apoplexy, epilepsv. hysteria. shock, fainting, collapse,* alco-
holic or other poisoning. convulsions and suffocation. Forany of these causes procced as follows:

A. If a person appe-ars about to lose consciousness, sup-
port him. gently to the floor.

B. Arrest hernorrhage if present.
C. Lay the patient in the position where the breathingis most easy-usually on the hack. If the face is flushed,raise the head slightly, if palc, keep the head low.
D. Undo ail tiglit clothing abouît the neck or body. Un-fastexi the braces, shirt and trousers in men, and the corsetain women. See that there is noth'ng in the throat or mouth.E. Provide air hy opening the doors and windows and

keeping people back.
F. If the patient is not breathing, hegin artificial respir-ation, and keep it up until breathing is tatablished or a medi-

cal inan pronotinces him dead.
G. Send for a doctor and tel] hini the condition present.
IL Give nothing by the mouth while the patient is un-

conscious.
I. Do flot do artificial respiration if the spine is injured,and do flot use the arms for this purpose if they are broken.

Use Schaefer 's metbod in the latter case.
J. If the patient is in convulsions, put something he.tween bis teeth and do flot; hoid him tightly. Remove him.from the danger o'f striking anything and hold bis head sothat he cannot do it any injury.
K. When again conscious give tes, coffee or rnilk orwater to drink unless contra indicated by hemorrhage. AIlow

him, to sleep.
L. Do flot; assume that a man is unconscious fromn alco-

hol because bis breatb amelis of it.
M. Be very apprehensive of any injury to the head.Trouble often develops hours after an injury. Provide

warmth and care for these patienta for some hours after
consciousness returna.

N. In almost aIl cases of loss of consciousness it is ofutmost importance to see that the body heat is kept up. Bemure to be espeeiallv careful of this after sbock or injury.
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0. In heat stroke follow the geireral miles an(t il, addi-

tion apply ice bars to the head. neek and opine.

P. UnconsciousfleSS f rom an electric current ie to he

treated aceording to the general rules. Be cerefl to properly

insulate iourself if there in danger of the current before at-

tempting to go to the aid of the sufferer. Urne cold water and

artificiel respiration until breathing in restored. Treat the

burns.

EQUIPMENT RFcoMND)ED fOlR INDUSTRIES.

In these recommen dationsi, 1 amn detailing the equipment

of the Girand Trunk Locomotive Shope et Stratford, where

there jn a splendid ambulance corps in charge of Mr. Angus

McPhee, and where good work jn done. Their emergency

boxes are seattered throughout the works and each is in

charge of a competent man.

To properly conduct Firat Aid work the industry should

be orgenized for this purpose. The management ie reconi-

mended to select an intelligent man to be the leader of the

ambulance corps and then to have him choos hie clasa front

the workmen in the proportion of one man to fifty. The

nmen are chosen for the corps because of heir intelligence and

fituesa and alo in regard to, their position while at work go

that they will 1w well situated to administer to the wentm of

their group of workmen. 0f course if a emaller number of

men were isolated in a room or part of the shop by theni-

selves they should have their ambulance mani. At each indi-

vidual point on a railway one man should be choeen front

eech regular train crew to'have instructionl in this work. After

getting the clama reeady application should be made to a well

qualified local medical man, or better etili to the St. John's

Ambulance Xssociation for an instructor in Firet Aid. This

ax4ociatiofl will provide Pli instructor Who will give tive two-

hour lectures and then an examiner will test the clame. Those

Who are fit will receive the certificate and badge of the Asbo-

ciation, which %are recognized throughout the Empire. This

will give the merubers of the Corps prestige and et the sme

time mesure proper instruction of the men. If an industry

je flot large enough to provide a clam, two or more may unite

for this purpose. After the clam ie formed it je a good thing

to meet weekly and discuse the accidents which have turned

up. and thus keep the work f resh in the mind. Medical men

would be pleesed to be present and explain the difficulties.

Each workman ehould know hie ambulance as he does hie

foreman, and should go to him if injured. There je no con-

fusion of authority and the men are requested to submit to the
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instruetions of their ambulance man, as he in turn submits
to hie leader.

Bach man in the corps shouid have a locked box 12xl2x7K 2
inchles, ftied à1s tollOWs:

Absorbent cotton, severai smail packages in their paste-
board boxes. Large packages get mueh soiied before ail is
used. which ineans waste.

Plain gaitze, several packages in their containers so that
smne ean ttc eut off anti the reinainder reinain ini the box
protected fron the dirt. Gauze makes a better dressing than t
cotton as it ean be more readily removed from the wound.

Triangular bandages, two.
Roller bandages, 3 inch and 2 inch. haif dozen.I
('arbolized oit or vaseline, four ounces. This prevents the

dressing heing glued to the 'wourd with tht. hlood and secures
the easy reunoval of the dressing.

Creoline or carboic acid, four ounces. This is of course
useless nleas there is a suppiy of bot water.

Gasoline, four dunces, where there is no exposed fire aud
where the wounds are greazy and dirty.

Carron oit, eight ounces, where there is chance of burns.
Pair of scissors.
Adhesive plaster.
Friar's Balsam.
Tourniquet (elastic) where there is danger of severe

wounds. *

Olive oul, two ounces, for the eyes.
It is better to have a amali suppiy in these boxes, as it

boon gets soiled. The store sbould be replenished from the
large box kept in a convenient place in a lool room or office.
This box is equipped to supply all that if, needed in larger
accidents and a physician is able to attend to, any injury from
the supplies contained in it. The foilowing contents are
found in the box:

Sai volatile, spirite, four ounces.
Zinc ointment, four ounces.
('arbolic acid. four ounces. ;I
Dridng pan.
Roue banaetod.n
riangr bandages, o dozen.

Abrenta cottnagsml, one dozen.
Absorbent cotton, twol) ponedoz
Absbnt cges, af don.
Gauze packages, onef dozen.
Cotton shkeet. n ozn

Towels. haif dozen.
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safcty pins. one package.
P1hiju pins, one package.
S4oap.
Adhesive plaster, two yards.
Tourniquet. rubber, one.
Orie pair iicissors, ordinary.
One pair seissors. surgieal)
One jack knife.
One razor.
Three pairs artery forceps.
The dimensions of Ibis box are 15xllx7 A±, inches. it is

set inside a larger box which contains two pair blankets, a

bot water bottle. and a number, say fifteen, half and quarter-

inch boards of assorted lengths and widths. One or two boards

about five feet long and four inches wide should be with the

box to use in case of fracture of the thigh. In amaller indus-

tries it would not be wise to have such a large uupply on hand

as it deteriorates with age, but logo can he prevented by filling

the smail boxes in the factory from the large box and have it

ini turn replenished from the drug store.

Two pairs of crutcl.es and two stretchers are a vtery neces-

sary part of the equipment. The ambulance men should be

traineci sud practised in stretcher drill until they are pro-

ficient.

Chairmakn,-

We bave ail heard Dr. Cannon's very able lecture and 1

arn sure that if there are pointa that he bas mentioned that

vou would like further enlighteflmeflt on, that Dr. Cannon

will be only too, pleased to help you out and clear up any

difficulties you niay have.

Mr. Beswick,-

1 would like to ask the doctor what tîme would clapse

atter constricting a liiiinb )wfore gangrene wouh) set in.

I)r. Cannon,-

That depends on bow eouipletely the' circulation is shut

off. However. it would not bu for smie turne imn any case.

Fortunatelv it is almost impossible to cornpleteiy shut off

the flow of blood. for instance the bone carnies a certain

amount of blood. 1 do not think you need ever let that worry

you. if you can get a doctor within an hour or two the limb

wou)d easfily recover.
Mr. Baldwin.

lu case of compound fracture. You remarked about the
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bone protruding lhrough the' skin. 'Would you suggest that
we endeavour to pull that bone baek in its place?

Dr. Cannon,-

I think you should. After the bone has got through tl}
skin it gets a certain amount of dirt on it, and by pulling
it hack in its place you would probably cause further trouble
by infection. However, on the other hand it is very painful
to leave it in that position, in theory it would flot be the bust
thing to do. but in practice 1 think probably it would be the
best thing to (Io, although you would probahly infect the
limh. as the end of the boue is bound to get contamil.ated.
However. if you first cleanse it thoroughly there is no reason
why it should flot be replaced. If the end of the boue were
left out through the skin it would become further contam-
inated.

Chairman,-

1 wiIl ask Mr. McPhee, of Stratford, to say a few words.

Mr. McPhee,-

I do flot know that Dr. Cannon has left very much for
mie to say o11 this inatter; however, 1 w-ill say a few word.
on "First Aid to the Injured."

1 have heen connected with "First Aid to the Injured"
for a number of years in the Stratford shop. I have seen
a great number of men treated during that time.

We have a fine Ambulance Corps consisting of ten men.
These nien are situated in different parts of the shop, so that
when an accident happens to any individual there is alwayu
a man close at hand.

We often wonder why so many accidents do happen,
and we have diseussed this subject amongst ourselves, but
the fact is it is largely due to, men flot understanding the
danger that surrounds them. New men are coming and
going ail the time. We have in the neighbourhood of 900 to
1,000 mien, aud amongst the men who are coming and going
ahl the time are a number of men who are not accustomed
to working in a shop and things heing strange to them they
are more likely to be injured than men who are accustomed
to working in shops.

When a man bas been injured aud everything bas been
flxed up we find out how that man was injured, and we
diseuse it at our meetings.

From JuIy 3Oth, 1908, to October 3Oth of that year when
they were building the Grand Trunk shops we handled 360

MI
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cases anti ealleti the doetor 19 times, and froîin October 31st,

1908 to 17th of Fehruary.* 1913. 1 handled 208 cases and

calleti the doc-tor 84 tinîes. the Majority of these were slight

accidents.
1 have sounething livre whieh 1 m-ould like to cati your at-

tention .to. it is a littie thing. but il lias eaused us a great

deal of trouble more tijan once, no0 doubt îuany of you faînil-

iar with railroad applianees wilI reeognuze it as a fog signal.

There are dozens of mnen who (Io îîot know what that is and

they are conitinutally% coîning to the shop. Tbey tind these

fog signals iii the cabis of engines. on the tenders, anti iii the

boxes of the engines. andi when tbe engines are strippeti

these fog signais ýsonietùnes gel scattereti arounti. They are

supposeti to lw reinoveti before the eîîgiues corne to the shops.

Some feliow pieks it up ani m-ouders what it is, he finds a

chiset anti starts pieking at it, anti the first thing he knowm

it goes off. t biat a inan a couple of montbs ago who tolti

me that hli at beeîî in the British navy for a nuier of

yettrs andi was fairly wetl acquainteti with ail manner of

P-.pIosives, hut he never saw anything tike this. lie founti one

andi took it to the bencli andi starteti to pry it open with a

chisel, andi the resuit was that it hlew the aide of bis hand

off-that man was off three months. Another fettow found

one and he deiiberateiy helti it Up againat a boiter heati and

bit it with a haînnier. that man diti tot have a spot on bis

face that you eoutti put a pin point that wum not scarreti

up. They brought hitn down to where 1 was andi after fixing

hin up 1 sketi binu what bappeneti. anti he said that he

hati founti a pieee of tin anti bat hit it with a hammer. Weli.

after fixing bim up 1 went right back there anti you coutti

mee the marks on the hoiler beati where be had hit the fog

signal1 with a bammer. This man went off anti neyer camne

back agaîn.
If there is any man here who is working in a rountihouse,

I want to say to hixu. if it is possible to keep tttese things

where tbey hetong, do ao. as there wilt be accidents from thexu

for ait time to corne if they are teft where men can get at

tbem.
Tbe cornpany bai done a great deal to safeguard men.

AUt the motor drives in the shop are cageti, anti att the gears

are caseti over so that it is impossible for a man to get caugbt

in them in any way.
We have hati several accidents with tbe dritiing machines.

I. had an accident with a man who was dritting a casting.

You will prohahly ail underatandt this case. Hia dritt was

running to one sidie anti be raiseti bis drill, anti be juat reach-

ed over to get a punch anti in tioing so his sieeve caught flie
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drill aiîd in a flash he wau wound round right Up to hie
shoulder. Now why did that man flot go round and pick
that tool up instead of reaching for itt It seema impossible
to get men to do it. In this case there wua a man nearby, he y
stopped the machine, but left the man there ail wound up.
One thing should always be remembered in cases of this
kind, keep your head, when you are going to susint any-
body. 1 have seen the tîme when the sight of blood would
make me feel sick, but I have handled no many cases now of
men with their arme or hands badly injured, in fact, practi-
cally every shape and form of accident, that when a man
cornes running up to me ail excited with word of an acci-
(lent, 1 just take mny box and hurry along to the man who
has been injured. When 1 get there, probably haif a do7en
men are crowding round, there is only one thing to, do,
brace up, push the crowd to, one aide, go right in and find
what is the matter with the man, and make him as comfort-
able as possible. These are the instructions that I would give
anybody taking up this question of first aid to, the injured.

Air niotors are another thing that we have accidents
with. A few weeks ago we had a fellow caught with an air
motor. lie was drilling out some staybolts and standing on
the running board of an engine, and he muet have laid the
motor down to withdraw the drill and forgot to shut the
motor off ami the tiret thing he knew he was caught by the
pante and stripped right up to bis wa.ist.

Sometirnes after these motors have been in use for some
time the lever to stop and start them becomes very sensitive,
and if the man withdraws the drill with a jerk it is liable
to start off again, and the first thing you know it may catch
someone in the back.

1 could talk on this subject from to-nigbt until to-morrow
morning, bowever, I want to thank you for your kind atten-
tion this evening. 1 arn sorry that through a misunder-
standing our ambulance box was flot brought down to-night,
but perbapa we may have an opportunity of coxning here
again, and if we do, why we will demonstrate to you until
you are tired and put us out.

Mr. Wilson,-

I have not been connected with the Ambulance Corps at
Stratford as long as Mr. MePhee has, as I have only been with .them a little over six months. However, First Aid work
is something that everybody should be able to put their
hande to. As Mr. McPhee says, one of the main things is
-keep your head.
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1 got mny first experience with First Aid when 1 ns-
tained this injury to my hand. This is what cornes of being

left handed, 1 suid my hand in at the back of the planer to

get a wrencb where it should not have becu, with the reauit
as you sec.

You eannot tell wben you rnay be called on to give Firet

Aid. At the great wreck at Chapleau wben so rnany were

killed snd injured there happened to be a few nurses on

the train at the time, and they with the men and wornen who

were uninjured turned in and helped the injured and pulled

tbern out of the wreck to get tbemn away from the fire.

There were people working on those injured who neyer had

had any experience of that kind before, ail of whicb goea

to show that we never know at what time we may l'e called

on to (In this kind of work. It is a duty we owe to nue fellow

meni to 1w ready at ail timeR to render First Aid wben cs.tIed

upon by circumstances to do so.
Mr. McPhee spoke about the tirne they were building the

shop nt Stratford. One contractor 's man fell 65 feet frorn

the roof on to bis back, but he got better; another man only

fell 12 feet, but be fell on f0 a pile of scrap, sud died in three

days: this shows the kind of accidents one bas to bandle.
1 arn pleaned to hclong to the Corps at Stratford, and what

1 have learned I owe a great deai to Mr. McPbee's careful

instructions. We meet every two weeks. sornetimea oftener,

and dIiscusa the various accidents that bave bappened.

Chairman.-

1 will now cati on Mr. Riordan.

Mr. Riordan.-

Tbis subject han heen very weil covcred this evening. 1kow-

ever, I tbink there are one or two, pointa wbich rnight be

mentioned witb advantage to those rendering flrst aid to the

wounded. In ail eaem of wounds be very careful toecleanse

the wound thorougbly before applying any dressing. It is

frorn the smaîl wound wbicb ban been neglected in cleaning

that blood poisoning cornes from. 1 have found f rom personal

experience that gasoline is the heat cleanser for wounds such

as we meet in Our every day sbop work. It in sterile and ren-

ders the wound and surrounding parts sterile; it dom not;

give pain when applied to open wounds sud dries very quick-

ly. Solutions of carbolic acid, iodine, etc.. are quite unneees-

mary if you clean the wound witb gasoline. The wound sbould

flot he covered until the gasoline evaporates.
The case if serions should be sent f0 a surgeon. First aid

MI
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dressing should only lie (lot it the 8hop. a pad of aaceptic
gauze being applied over the wound( and a tiandage applied
to keep dressing ini place unxtil skilled assistance can bie
secured.

Another malter whieh 1 think worthv of consideration:
Workmen often have loose siceves on smocks and they are fre-
quently being caught in set screws on lathe, etc., and limbe
are lhereby drawn ino movilg rnachinery.

Mr. Choyce,-

Mr. Chairman and Gentleînen-As this ground haa been
covered o fully by Dr. Cannon and Capt. McPhee. I wiII have
to resort 10 my personal experiene'with ambulaince work.

It bas always heen a great plesure bo me o lie ahle Io
help men in the shop who have got hurt.

1 remember when 1 was sixteen years of age. in England,
1 thought I woul like 10 join an ambulance corps. The age
for joining the St. John's Ambhulance Corps was eighteen, so
I was flot eligible, hut my father. seeing that 1 was very
anious to join. spoke 10 the superintendent and hie said Ibat
he would try and gel nie in if 1 was 8o anxious. so 1 joined
and took rny finI,. second and third certificates. About seven
years ago 1 came Io Ibis country 10 the G.T.R. and 1 happened
to mention to Mr. McPhee that I was intere-sted in Ibis work
and hie put lue oni the ambulance corps.

We have quite a number of different accidents in the shops
during the day and il does one good to he able bo belp a fellow
man wben hie is hurt. hy reducing the shock and soothing the
pain.

As Dr. Cannon ays, one of the finit things la know is the
arteries, so, that in the event of sevene bleeding one will be
ahle to know just wherc ta go f0 stop the fiow of hlood. and
then we can attend la the fracture. afler thal we make the
patient as carnforlable as possible until tbe doelor arrives.
0f course. in the case of îîîinar accidents. we dIo îîot senti for
the doctor, we juil dlean the wound with gasoline or oil, flx
il Up and if the man in in condition send him back 10 bis work.

It was just last year on tbe football field that a man got
bis ankle badly 1)noken. 1 was down at the other end of the
field and could not gel close enough, before they scrambled
bim mbt an automobile and his foot was hending aIl ways.
He was ten montbs hefone bcecould use il, wbereas if a finI-.
aid man liad haed a chance ta get at him. I arn sure hie would
bave been out in lhnee or four months anyway. Tt does not
malter where one miay be working or playing. thene is sure
la corne some lirne when, if vout have the knowledge you can

I.
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render assistance Wo the injured or sick, which is a pleasure
to yourself as well as to others. As the tirne is gettiiig on, I
wiIl close. thanking you for the kind invitation extended to
the Ambulance Corps of the O.T.R.

Mr. Baldwin,-

1 have heen conected with First Aid Work since 1883,
twenty-one years iii the Grand Trunk and nine years where
1 amn now.

At the Canada Foundry we have several mien in various
parts of the works to render firat aid. One man in the "Firat
Aid'' roorn looks after thqê bad cases. sucb as fractures, etc.;
he sets the limbe and calle the doctor. As we have over 2,500
men working at the Foundry we have on an average 10 or 12
cases every day; these are usually rninor accidents and, con-
aidering the niIhler of men we have. the proportion of acci-
dents is very srnall.

Mr. MePhe.-

There is one littIv point 1 left ont and that i. the rnanner
of cutting off rivets. We have had several cases where men
have had their eyes knocked out and the cornpany have been
very strict about mniz shielding the rivet heada when cutt.ng
thern off. 1 have seen rnen strike rnany blows before cutting
the head off and 1 have seeu thern corne off at the first blow.
A inan will look at the rivet and will say to himself, that wil
want a lot of blows hefore it cornes off; he does flot trouble to
ahield it and pousibly at the first blow off cornes the rivet head
and strikes some poor fellow and knocka his eye out. Now
when a man ha. had bis eye knocked out, it cannot be re-
placed; consequently, any rnan that the cornpany finds cutting
off rivets without shielding themn is instantly dismissed.

1 had a fellow a couple of day. ago with a piece of steel in
hi. face as big as a five-cent piece and he carne to me and asked
me if 1 could take it out. After fixing hirn up I asked him
how it happened and he said a piece of steel carne off the tool
and went into bis face. I followed hirn back to bis work and
found he had a cold set with about fifty scales on it, just about
as thin as a razor edge on thern, and it was one of these that
had struck hirn in the face. This rnan would flot take the
trouble to go and grînd his tool wben it becarne burred. You
migbt say well "What was the forernan doingt" The fore-
man cannot .ee everything and when be atarta a rnan to work
he expects the man to use ordinary intelligence and keep bis
tools in good shape. The man who ha. b.d any experience
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keeps hie toole in good ishape, but the other man d,-s flot seem
to realize the danger of working with tools that are burred.

Mr. Baldwin,-

I move that a hearty vote of thanka be tendered to Dr.
Cannon for hi, very able paper and to the other gentlemen
who have accomopanied him front Stratford.

Mr. McCrae,-

I second that.

Chairman,-

It ha@ been regularly moved and seconded that a hearty
vote of thanks be tendered to Dr. Cannon and the other gentle-
men from Stratford for coming here to-night and giving un
this excellent paper. What is your pleasuret Carried.

Dr. Cannon,-

1 thank you on hehaif of inyseif anti the gentlemen who
have accompanied me from Stratford. 1 may say that one
feels well repaid by the pleasure one gets by doing this kind
of work. I have been interested in "First Aid" work ever

ince I commenced studp'ng medicine and have become more
and more impressed wxth its importance. We have in the
City of Stratford, besides the Grand Trunk shops, varions
other industries, chiefly furniture faetories, and we are en-
deavoring to get these other industries to take some interest
in this work, as we have had a number of very serious acci-
dents in the furniture factories and wood-working ehopes.

I thank you, Mr. Chairman, and gentlemen.

Chairman,-

If there is nothing else to come before the meeting it will
be in order for someone to move that we adjourn.

Moved by Mr. Beswick, seeconded hy Mr. Ward, that the
meeting be adjourned. Carried.
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